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EDITORIAL
Dear Member,

Here we are in 1970 eelebrating the Bi-Centenary of
Capt.James Cookrs landing in Australla, and the claiming of this
vast continent ln the name of the BriEish Crown. We are all busy
getting our Cook 50 Cent pieces, and everyonets getting lnto the
Cook nedallion race. The celebrations and re-enactments of that
event which took place in 1770 have caught the public imagination, and the fact that the bi-centenary has been honoured by a
Royal Visit has made the whole affalr a world news item.

It is very true that nothing succeeds like success,
and one wonders just how uruch publlclty by todays standarCs act.ual1y attended Cookts discoveries in the London, and the world, of
his day. It is eertain that the luagination of 1770 would have been
hard pressed to foresee the development of this huge country; a
developnent which is onl,y in the last few years beginning to gain
such momentum. It ls equal.ly certain that even Cook hinseJ-f , blessed as he undoubtedLy was with uncoilmon vision, ful1y appreciated
the great portent of hLs lariding, and sad that he did not live to
,see even the first fruits of his discovery. To hin lt was sinply
a rnission successfully accomplished in hls line of duty.
ltre Edltor.
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APR.IL I'{EETING

The April Mcnthly l,Iee.ting of the Society will be held on Frlday nexte
24th April, in the Guild HaIl at 8,00 p.n.
The highlight of the I'Ieeting wrll be an address by our Guest Speeker,
t{r.Peter Wall of the l{urnismatie Assoc,iation of Victoria. i.,:e hope that as
many as possibld of our Members will be able to attend, as this promisec
to be a most interesting evenlng.
The prograrune fcr tlris lleeting will be as follorvs:7 .30
8.00 Bourse (Fixed Frlce Tab.Ie)
8.00 -- 8.30 General Business
8,30
9.30 Guest Speaker - Mr. Peter Wa1l
9

.30

9.45
15
Close
f0"

10.15

Break

Tender Sale
Bourse.

NgW ZEAI^A.ND SETS

You are rernlnded that Orders with money will be received only up to
and including the April I'Ieeting next Friday. If you are nanting to purchase these N.Z. Mint Sets please see Neil Clenent by the 24th without fail.
No late Orders will be'sent.

Brlttsh India

and Indian States

[,Ie have received notification from IdAREI{DRA s.SENGAR, p.0.Box ll0,
KANPUR' INDIA, that he has reasonab,ly priced eoins of British India and

Indian States for' s61e. Anyone interested should contact hin direct by
rdant list to the address shoron.

writing with

MEMBERSHIP SUBSCRIPTIONS

The Comrittee rtishes to remind those Menbers who have not yet paid
L97'ol7L subscriprion that this is now due, and should be paid ro
our Honorary Treasurer, Ern"Bond as soon as possible. Ptease co-operate
in this fiatter, to aIlow Ern. to flnalise his I'lembership List and also
to avoid rnaking him have to r.trn after you for your society dues. prompt
payment will also avoid the embarrassment to you of finding that your
name has been deleted from the list of Flembers.
****lr****

their

ITA\'E YOU HEARD

? . ..

Ttrat Canada is issulng Cornmemorative Dollars in 1970 and L97L.
That Bern.Carey has been made an Honorary Menber of the,Nirrthern
Suburbs Numismatic Soclety.
fnat the Gaurbia ls tr' issue an I ShiLling coin datea L97O, The coin
fiiatures a hippopotamus, and completes the serL€S issued. in 1966.

' ltre coinrs specificatlons atezrDiameter - I5l8" (41 sm) Weight - 34 grrs. Mtlled fae".
London Mint. Cupro-Nickel.
The Proof Coin will be .925 Silver.

That the Italian Ul-nt mentioned last Monthas re-striking colns of
E':itrea, is nor.r reported to be re-striking coins of Ethiqpla, San
llarino and the Papal States
That another Sultanate fron Trucial Oman has issued its own coinage
- the.Ras A1 Ktraina Currency Board has lssued 3 sllver coins.These
ate as follows:, '
I RyaI '' 64% StLver, 367" Copper 20.50 sm.
2 Ryals - 83.57" Silver, L6.57, Copper 25 m.
-"
32 um.
5 Ryals er
,,
,
Tlris is an important errent for all Ehose collecting Arabic coinage.
That orders are beln$ accepted by the Royal Australian Mint for
Proof.sets of. 1970, containing the Cook Comnemorative 50-Cent coin.
That ltreil Clement has TI{REE $10 BAGS of pennles and halfpennies aE
hls'bank. 'fhe contents of the bags are nixedo and would probably con
contai.n rnosi of the Australian Dates. Those interegted - get moving.

'
'

NEW ISSUES AVAILABLE FROM PURCts-ASII{G OFFICER

.

NOI{

4 ZA{BIA F.A.O. - 50 l.lgrree
2 JORDAI{ F,A.O. "'4 Dinar

$f .50 each ::i
2.10 each.''
2.00 bach
6 IdESTERN SA!1OA Tala coins
3 Sers Jm,SEY 5, 10 & 50 New Pence 2.15 per Set
3 Sets GUERNSEY 5, 10" & 50 Nqr Pence 2.15 per Set
2 ERITr\IN - 50 New Pence
1.50 each

of the above Coins and Sets not already sold will be avalLable
at next Fridayts Meeting.

Any

GEELOTG NUMISI{ATIC SOCIEIY

Lot
No.

Country of
Issue

TEND,ER SALE

:.Frlday

402

ifungary

403

China & Japan

404

Chlna

Batrknotes Banknotes Banknotes -

405

Mixed

Good Varlety

406

Jersey

407

New

408

Ethiopla

409

Britaln

410

I'lew Guinea

1/12 Shilllng 1923
2l- (Low mintage) 1953, 1941.
1, 5, 10 and 25 Cent, L944,
Sixpences, including 1916
Penny 1936, Shllling 1:138

411

New Guinea

4rz

New

4L3

Canada

4Lit

BriEain

4t5

Mextco

Sixpence 1935
Half 4rorsne 1948 , L9l+9.
25 cent 1940, 1951. 5 cent6 1965.
SLxpence 194L, Ttrreepenccs (Sllver) (3)
One Peso 1961 (base sllver)

4L6

Panama

t salboa

4L7

Nerp Zealand

418

New Zealand

Iialfpenny to Florin 1964
Ilalfpenny to Half {rown 1963'

4L9

New Zealand

Thteepence

4?.O

Nlcaragr!* .:,r'

k

Banknotes

Zealand "*

Please

of

(Ulxture)
(l4txture)
(Mlxture)
(Mlxture)

Hungary

-,/!-.::r:

Aprtl

No.
DESCRIPTION

401

Zealand .).'

2.4th

7

5
5
5

25
1

1970

Condttlon

F.VF
F-VF
F -VF
F -VF

F'EF
rVF - gVF
F

2

4
8
L

I

AVF

2

GF

3
4

I

1966

Half {rown 1933 (Stlver)
Cent L937, 5 Cent 1934 (Scarce)

to

VG

-

EF'

P.EF'
G

I

G-EF

6

UNC.

7

UNC.

5

v2

Iote:
you
rtlon Matertal ls agatn urgently requlred , help wLth even a couple of iternse please c( tact
.1 or Christl-ne Engledow ae soon ae posstble, or
d your spares to thern at next Frldayts Meetj 2,
:

VF-ET
G-aVF
G-aVF

llF - aIrNC
G-F

6.
DELIBERATE MISTAKES

Last Monthtc deliberatc mistake was not reported to the Editor, so it
appears our Readers are either loth to take the Prize offered by Nell
Clement or else they just didnrt find the offending statement. JusU for
the record, it.-was on Page 6 cf the March Issue - ParagraPh 3, last sent- f
ence states that the Miniatr:re of the Cross is in BRONZE" which would
i
look most odd on the rlbbon of a Silver Decoration. It should, of iourse,
read SILVB."
This Monthes }4istake is another uatter' hs'rever" so if you haventt foundi
it yet, I suggest you keep your eyes down - it certainly is in this issue
all rlght, so ybu wontt search in vaia. l{.eil will be rmst disappointed if i
he canit g"t tia of his prize on Frid$ at the Meeting.
* * * * x *l-'*-* * *';t
:

1
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i

I
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TIIE FARTITING
Ll

:

that the Farthing i-g the longest-lived base metal coin in
the history of'the English Coinage?'Itb life'spans the period fron 1613
untlL 1956:, thrgugh 15 different relgn'sr,-end,,so as a coin lt presents a
stimrlatiqg chaltbgge to the coilector; a :i
,,. ...
_ ,, ,:,:.
.
'
.
ANCINT ROMAN. FIND+..r
By Christir_rq,,
Engledow
.
,
Durlng L939r'the Caerlcon Excavation Connrtttee of Monmouthshire, (one
of the English Coutitles adjacent to :the Welsh Border) excavated an area.
which had once beet occupied by a Ronran Fort. l'lany interesting relics :
wer:e found, includiirg beit buclles,'cheek-plates from Roman nil-itary
helnets, ti.les stanped LEG II AIJG. ANTO.o and from a rubbish durnp'about
70 Rorran Silver Denaril" Also, under the f.loor of the remains of a barrac
14 beautiful spscimens of the gold [urei were found. ]4inted during the re!
rei-gns of, Nero and his urother, Agrippina, Vespasian, Titus and Doaitian,
daging bQtween Al.D" -54 and A"D. 96. Both i.ots of coins were in beautiful
conditior{,-just as they had ]-eft the nint, and it is thought that they
must havel-been the collection of one of the Romaris ai the fort.
l''
'
' :'r'
l.
GUINEA GOLD tre Guinea was a Brltish coin first isstred in 1663 bli' Charles
II and rnade from, gold rr'hich came from Guinea. Many of the early guineas
bore an elephaiit in the design, which was in fact the stamp also of the
Company which imported the gold fron Africa.
DLtl you know

.

:

:

:

"Spade" Guineas are those issued between L7B7 and 1799, which bear a
spade shaped shiel-<i with the Rcyal Arms on the reverseof the coin.

TliE

CHAI'I.IIEI, ISI-AIIDS

These Islan,is, situated in the Inglish Chalrnel close to,the coest
of France, c:]ne under the doiuinatil-on of the French at' varrlout tines
u::iii the ii-ftee:rih ccntury. Originall,v they fo;:ied pr-xt of the
Duchy cf lioracniy, aird.on the accessioa of l{illiam the Conqueror to
the Englistr th-rone (hq rn:as Dulce of Normandy) in 1065, they came
'

undar Engiisi: ru1e.
Ilcrrrever, it is in the tr.vel ';h century, duri"ng the tiure of King
John, ti:at the authe-.rtic history of these lslands connenced, and
sl-nce their final recapture by the Englisir ,Guernsey:and Jersey have
remaineci a possession tt the iritish Crcl-r. Despitl,,threats-.fion
the French during the reign of Charles II and again during George
IIIrs rei.gn ln 1781, the islands remained tsritish until occupieC by

during the Second l{orld War.
i: new distincEive coinage, which bore'the representation of the
Seal of the Bailiwick of Guernsey, appeared in 1830. The maln untt
of currency was the 'Doubl-e", r*rich derived its name from the
French 'Double rDeniel or Liaril o i^rtrtch 'in 'turn origlnated fro4 the
.
Denier Tournais'.
At first;
1' Double and a 4 Double piece only were,struck; but
later both 2"Double and I Double pleces rvere added, and h.ave continued to the present time. In 1956 threepences were lntroducedr :,
and featured the world famous Guernsey Cow.
I
Copper coins for Jersey appeared during Queen Victoriarsireign,
in 1841, and these and all subsgquent lssues bear the Arms (Shielo
and three lions) of the Statbs of J"rsey. ALL values were expressed in fractigns of a shilling. An additional value was .introduced
in 1957 with the issue of the threepenee (% Shilllng). Also, in
1949, there was the special issue of the Llberation Pennlz, although
this was dated 1945.
When the llI2th Shllling pras issued wlth the obverse of Elizabeth
II ln L954, the year atter her Coronation, the reverse of the Eiberat'lon Penny was used
the

Germans

.

* *;* * * * * * * * *
P1IOTOGRAPITY

OF COI}IS

one of our very active Members, has asked us to
all
those
interested
in producing photographs of coins knour
let
be
that he ',.ri11 very willing to assist r\'ith advice based on long
experience. Walter spent neny years as a professional - so he ltnows
WALTER MEYER,

CLDEST KNOIIN COIN

F.n archaeological find of great interest has been reported by Pastor
Lohmann of the German Society for Scientlfic Research in Anatolia.

During a journey in North Syria, an excellently presenred coin of pure
siLver was offered to him, and this coin, on examination, proved to bear
a perfect Aramean inscription of Panarnmu Bar Renrbo King of Schamol, who
reigned about 800 B.C.
Up to the present" the Lydians.have been regarded as the inventors of

noneye

but this

new

find

ghows

that

before the Lydians, are the oldest

See.titic Arameans, who

lived

200 years

coiners.
Several new Hittlte bas-rellefs were also found by Pastor Lohmann at
knor,,'n

Marach.

****x*
DO

Yqt

.by Walter Meyer
appeared on the 1525 George Noble of

KNCffi?. . . .

."

St.George and the Dragon first
Henry VIII, and the inscription "TALIDICATA SIGNO MENS FLUCflARI IIEWQUITn
was a llne fron a Fourth Century hymr - o'A mind sealed'with the sign of
the Cross cannot wavertt.
o

In the year 1883 a boundary rider by the name of Charles Rasp pegged
out a forty acre mining claim in the far west of New South Wales, on a
rugged ironstone outcrop he called "Broken llillr?.
By 1888 more than $2 mlllion worth of sLlver ore had been won ln ayear
and the Governments of IJerE South Wales and Victoria asked for'Royal perrnission to produce silver coins at the Sydoey'and Melbourne Mints. This
pernission rdas granted in 1898, but twelve years Later the first Australl.an
silver coins wete in fact struek at the Royal Mint, London, as Ehe Australian Mints were not yet able to undertake this coining

The Australlan Sixpence holds the record of being the coin that bore anobsolete design unchanged for over 5o years. The last Sixpences, struck in
Melbourne in 1963, had the same reverse as those first stnrck in London in

trt1".....

One of the nost colourful forgers the world has lqxcrhrn ended his life
here in Australia. Nlcholas Bochsa, a musiclan, and once a hdrpist at the
Court of Napoleon, fled to Sydney and is buried at Carnpefdown, li.S.l{.

